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Ü¿p FW subscrlption^two doU
lars Nr ànnumyStrictly in advance;for six months, ono dollar.

Q^f0 Advortisomonts inserted at
one dollar per .square of ono inch
or loss for tho first insortiou, and
fifty cents for oach subsequent in¬
sertion.

Obituary Notices exceed¬
ing five linos, Tributes of Respect,
Communications of a porsonal
character, whon admissablo, and
announcements of Candidates
wili bo charged for as advertise¬
ments.

(J3» Job Printing neatly and
cheaply executed.

(Er Necessity compels us to
adhore strictly to tho require¬
ments of cash payments.
Patent Medicines-Stock Law.

Thovo aro but fow of our roadcrs who bavo not
o clear conooptiou of what thc term, pataul me¬

dicines, inoludcs. All nostrums, willoh euro

cvory ill to which human flesh ls heir and pre-
vont tho inroads of now and unknown disonsos,
aro termed patent medicines, and oro advertised
and sold to tho credulous. They claim to bo
euro-oils and provo goncrally to bo curo-nolhings.
The advócalos of feucing slock como very near

making tho stock law a paient medicine iu rela¬
tion to Us uumcrous virtuos, both in saving ex¬

penses lo tho farmers of thc Slate and in creating
profit to thom. Its virtuos aro both negativo
and positive, ouralivc and preventivo, local and
general. Its advocates claim that thc farmers,
under its benign operations, will save in a few
years, without any additional labor, enough
money now oxpended in fencing, lo mako Hiern
indopondently wealthy. Their stock will bo im¬
proved in quality and value, and will live on an
unknown quantity of nothing. Their crops will
bo fully protected from tho depreciations of bob¬
tailed bulls, raia goals and peach-orchard shoats,
aud tho farmer will sloop in peaceful plenty, a
fow yoars rcudering it ncccscary to erect other
aad broader barns lo contain his increasing
products. Oh! what a millcnlum thc stock law
will provo lo thc farmer. There will be
nocd of hearing cuss words about crops destroyed
by slock, for cvory man's cow and yearling will
bask under its ownor's vine and fig tree, with
«ono to molestor make Hiern afraid. Thcro will
ho no more troublo about taxes, for thc farmer
will mako from Ibo land oovcrcd hy thc crooks
of his fence moro than enough to pay his taxes,
and heneo bc will pay thom and bless thc Le¬
gislature which gave him a strip of his own
land to cultivate. There will no louger bo
any anxiety about our great, great, great, great,
(grandchildren lo Ibo twentieth generation freez¬
ing to doalh for want of wood, for wo under tho
utock law will próvido against such a contin¬
gency. In fact, thc advocates of the law sec in
it nothing bul good lo thc whole people, while
fow if any ure found lo speak a word of caution
as to Ibo vital change its adoption will work in
tho agricultural interests of thc county, and thc
importauco of weighing tho maller well before
venturing upon tho change. Wc nrc interested
in whatever will best promote Mic interests of
tho farmers, and were wc fully satisfied this law
would eo operate, (hen wc would advocate it.
Wo do not know which is host-, thc present or
proposod system of fencing, mid henco until con¬
vinced wo prefer lo venture upon no change."Tills is always n wiso course in matters of grentimportauco to a whole community.

lt is doubly doubtful whether it is wisc for a

township or even a county to adopt thc low.
Think first of the expenso of fencing' a whole
township, and thou in addition oach oitizeu Of
that township fonciug pastures for his stock.
Think noxt of tho largo number of gates lo bc
kept up aad to bo kept closed, tho former of
Which is cxpensivo aud tho latter difficult.
Tkiük farther of Ibo large number of waler gapsut crooks, &.C., lo bo kept iu order. Tho town-
chip has this todo, and if n gale is left openond slock enters nacl destroys a crop who is
responsible? Not thc owner of the «lock, unless
ho opoucd or loft open tho gate. Tho townshipmust keep a lawful fence and the large number
of gales nt public roads closed, or its citizens
cnn hnvo no remedy against (ho déprédations of
tho slock of adjoining land owners. Who can
estimate (ho amount, of litignation and ill feelingthis may engender?
As a Slato measure, or ns n mensuro lo boadopted by a number of adjoining couutics, thc

question would bo freed of many of its diflhultiusand objectionable features. It would then stand
Ob Bs merits os a chango beneficial or injuriousto the farming interests of tho county. As a
local, or township measure, it should not bo
adopted oxcept after gravo consideration and
pressing reasons.

It is useless lo deny but Hint much con be said
on bolh sides of tho question. Tho advócalesfor tht ohango in Anderson and oilier intorlor
counties hnvo boon vory activo, whilo vory fowhave said aught in opposition. Tho argumonlsin favor of tho change aro often specious anl
Spun out to a frazzle, and many of thom aro
linked assertion.-, of tho individual. Il in amus¬
ing lo hear as a reason against tho present law
tko Increased production from tho land oovcrcd
by tho crooks of thc fence, or in this county thc
saving of llmbor whon tho whole county is
comparatively au unbroken forest, and Ibero aro
few formers but arc paying lo havo limbor cut
off their laud.

That (lie cost of fencing is greater (han thc
value of all our slook will hardly bo swallowed
by aroflocllng mind. If mon desire to koopother pooplo's slook from pasturing oil llioir
land let thom fenoo In (heir whole tract. Theynow-hove and hnvo always had tho right-lo do
this. If othors in-a good pasturage section,
Uko Ooonco County) aro willing to have their
lands uninolosod, and permit ibo public to enjoy
its paslurago, why notpormlt it? Bvory citizen
con fenoo slook off of his land. Wo hopo tho
(Inpigors of (ho county will thoroughly di sc usa

ihesc questions and that tho pooplo will bo sure
(hoy aro right beforo they take a step in (his
important matter, Wo havo said thoorolloolly
we incline to the law and (hal to us Individuallyit would provo beneficial, but we doairo to avoideln.invp unless after Ihorooirli discussion, pvao»l??.!1farmer« of good júdgntout approve tko*ohango.

Ï

l'ubll« Spirit.
Nothing ia moro commendable in a town or

community than tho cultivation of u Hboral
spirit towards all ontorprlsos of a publiccharacter, whothor tho; look to tho promotion'Of tho moral, tooial, intellectual or peounioryadvanoomont of tho ci ti zo na. Not only -iV
audi a epirit oommondable, buVjts praotico,raroly fails to roturn with IntcresTto tho town
or community nlHuvostmonts in tho lino of
8nob enterprises.
Tho progroes of a liberal public spirit in

Walhalla has boou inarkod for tho past ten
yoars, and its growth should bo encouraged,
ns promotivo of tho true interests of our citi¬
zens, lu ton years wo havo expanded up»wards of ton thousand dollars, raised by vol¬
untary donations, ia buildings and improve¬
ments for tho pabilo good, nnd whoro is tho
subscriber to-day who feels pooror by his
liberality, or who would rccal his subscriptionand destroy tho good it has accomplished. A
considerable part oftho cost of tho Court House
and jail was raised by subscription. Tho
present col lego buildings havo boon purchased,
tho Baptist and Presbyterian Churches have
boon built and repairs made on othor
churches by subscription. Prom a small
vi Hage with n hotel, a few stores aud an in**
different school, Walhalla has au intelligent,active population, four churches, a collegeand a number of small schools, good instruo*
tors in music and tho Une arts, and offors induce¬
ments to sottlcrs socking a good sooioty with
good school and church facilities. Tho advan¬
tages secured to our town by tho liberal spirit
of her citizens in tho past cannot bo estimated
in dollars and cents. Without such a spirit
no money could givo our pooplo their present
status. Besides tho permanent local good
thus already accomplished, tho fruits of this
spirit aro standing invitations to tho introduc¬
tion of labor and oapital into tho county. It
is natural that bottlers with capital should
seek localities whero educational and church
facilities can bo had, aud labor seeks both
capital and these advantages.
Thc Vault cc, it is said, is close and tnkos

caro of tho pocket, but no pooplo aro moro
liberal in public ontorpriscs which promote
tho moral and intellectual interests of acorn»
munity than thoso of tho North. They
appreciate tho value of such investments and
ontcr into them ns a business speculation,
feeling confident they will pay. They havo
always paid at tho North and will pay hore.
Wo uccd moro public spirit. It should pervade
tho pooplo of tho entire county in a largor
degree, aud should lead them to give liberally
to all good purposos. A dose and narrow«
minded man, whothor ho bo merchant, farmer
or other calling, never rises above a bare com«
pctcuco in money, and in social and intellect»
uni acquirements is a cipher or a bigot. Tho
same is truo of a town or a community mado
up of mon of contracted views. To soil a
farm well you must render it nttrootivo by
adding to its fertility and by cultivating fruits
and flowers nnd whatever will add to tho
pleasure or comfort of tho owner. To moko
a community or town desirable as a placo of
rcsidonco, tho people must provide church and
educational facilities and cultivate that spirit
which rendors tho inhabitants social and
agreeable Money invested in facilities for
education will always repay a peoplo ten fold
and for nil timo to como.
Now let all our citizens, both in town and

county, think what has been accomplished by
a liberal spirit in good enterprises in tho past,
nnd lot them not woury in well doing, bul
opon out their hearts nnd purses for tho now

Collcgo now being organized. Tho county
lins hcrctoforo helped us, and now let them
not withhold their aid. A Collcgo hoi O will
foster a spirit of education, which will pervade
the entire county, and its good influence
will bo felt for beyond lite confines of tho
Slato itself. In a moral, social nnd educa*
lional point of view ita infiuenco will bc
wholesome, while no thinking man cnn doubt
but it will benefit all our people in a monetary
point, both in inviting labor and capital to
thc county nnd in thc increased valuo of Ibo
lauds.

THU ClRANCil*.

Wc again impress upon thc Masters of
subordinate Granges in this County tho duty
of calling their members together and reviving
thc Order. Tho mooting of thc .State Orangoin Anderson on thc Sib of August will bo of
general interest, and every Orango should he
represented. Much might bo learned nnd
much fresh interest in tho Order might bc
created by thc assembling of lending members
from different parts of tho Stntc, and thc
discussion oí questions of gonornl interest to
tho farming class. We feel assured there is
good in the organization, if our pooplo will
only tako hold of it and avail themselves of
its houefits. Thr.ro is a general wish to
obtain some of tho pecuniary benefits of tho
Order by establishing ngonoics or co-oporntivo
stores in tho County. Much might he learned
by some of our well informed Patrons nttend-
ing at Anderson nud conferring with Patrons
from oilier Counties whore theso systems have
been tried. Bosidcs, tho subjects for discus¬
sion at Andereon arc well selected nnd ol
great general intorest at this time No ono
can fail to bo benefited by such discussions.
Among tho subjects wo notice ono which wc

trust will not only bo discussed, but that some
notion will bo takon by tho Ornngos whereby
our next Législature will bo induced to re¬
enact tho usury laws. Wo havo no hopo of
this much needed legislation unless it bo taken
up and prosscd by tho Oranges. Tho farmers
oro tho most oppressed by tho present law
and they uro most interested in tho restoration
of tho old laws governing Intorost on money.Whatever ruto per cent, may bo oxaetod from
tho merchant or manufacturer or other pro¬fession or avocation, it is added to tho profit
charged against Ibo consumer, who is- ulti¬
mately tho funner. Not only is tho farmer
compelled to refund to nil others tho high-rate
of interest they pay, but ho \i himself, when
compelled tc borrow', obliged'td pay a difoot
rato which ho'can 'novör hdpo to roalizô from
agriculture Tho press nhd'thc loädini» toonin towns and bltioé oUhorown bank stock or
aro subsidized or blindad as to tho truo.lntorostof Um oountry, so that tho advooatosof tho
usury law aro few- livery effort to ro*ooaefrthom is mot nt tho outset by specious argu¬ments which blind tho uninformed and keeptho fi»nn(*'o* qdiot;' Now if the Orange;?* will-
take hold ot thc mailor and make tho io-

enactment of ibo usury law n quostion in
OTOry county.ip tho Stato, in tho noxtolcotion
íbr Representativos, thon wo will hopo to soo
it carried. Tho prosont law is iioxt to llndiculfnisrulb, tho worst on ernyand tho groatostrbtdrdor to tho prospority of tbo State- Aa
An agricultural pooplo wo cannot pay tho
interest now charged for monoy and prospor.Lot ÜB return to first principles. Lot UB acok
woalth and prospority in tho pathway whiob
led our fathers to success in tho saato undor-
takiog. At prosont money bas no fixed valuo.To doy it ls worth 15 por cent, and to morrow
it brings 25 por cont. From this man 18 porcont, is demanded and from that man 24 percont, is oxaotcd. Its valuo dopende on tho
omorgoncy in whiob tbo borrower is placed,his necessities and not tho soavuity of raonoyfixing tho por cont. Tho unsottlod valuo of
money causon tho valuo of ovory thing'oise to
bo uusottlod. Thora is no cortainty in nnything euro in tho powor of tho capitalist to
ruin tho uocdy farmers, whilo ho is doingand has dono nothing for tho good ot tho
Stato. Lot tho Ornngos tako hold of-this,
one groat Bulyjcot, and Bocuro tho ro-oiinct-
mont of tho usury laws, and in a short limo
our country will begin to prosper.

Sen Killie WordH,

Tho Charleston News and Courier, in
speaking approvingly of tho chango of schod-
ulo, whorcby a daily connection is established
botweon Charleston nud tho up country, adds
tho following scnsibl advice to tho merchants
of that city: "Lot our merchants bo equal to
tbo occasion; lot them bo olive to tho favorn
bio opportunity for increasing thoir trado; lot
every station in tho up country, affected bytho chango, bo nt once filled with Charleston
drummers, and every paper filled with Char
lesion advertisements, and their business trill
al once receive an impetus that will carry them
Jar on the road to fortune." Charleston
begins to feel sensibly the effect of ucglectingto invito tho trade of tho up country. Sonic
years ago tho nomos and business of tho
lending wholesale houses of that city were
familiar ns well to our leading citizens as to
tho merchants of thc county, whilo now thc ox
istonco of tho city itself is only thought of ns n

place of former trade. Our merchants louk
towards Atlanta, Now York, Baltimore and
oven Charlotte for most of their trade, whilo a

largo class of privato citizens, who formerly
ordered thoir family supplied from Charleston
merchants, have lost tho names of houses
dealing in family groceries. Tho over
cautious and narrow minded merchant may
regard advertising as useless exponso, but to
observers tho business oí such merchants is
a ßlow dragging tindo of doubtful character
while tho livo, active, ndvertising merchant
shows businoss activity both in his stock and
in bis happy countenance Advertising is to
business success what tho refreshing showers
aro to tho growing crops. Tho advertising
columns of a paper furnish nu index to thc
trade and to tho character of tho business o
a town, and to a metropolis, which hopes to
extend its business, advertising is ii necessity
Charleston ought to retain the trade of thc
up country. It baa tho advantage of a direct
and unbroken connection, quick transit, and
surely it can successfully compete with tho
jobbors of Now York and Baltimore. There
should, and is, n natural inclination on tim
part of our people, other things being equal,
to pa I ron i/o Charleston. Let that city, then,
open nut bor arms and make a bold elici t to
reclaim her former trado. lt is certainly
worth striving for, and if she fails tho failuro
will cost but little, whilo she will feel con¬
scious of doing her duty. A thorough drum¬
ming of thc State and ti liberal system of
judicous advertising should bc tried, that thc
full trade may turn towards Charleston, our

legitimate market«

Our College.
This enterprise ia too dear to our pooplo

and too valuable to our country not lo bc kept
before our loaders.
Thc endowment fund has increased since

last week lo about eighteen thousand dallara,
and still no ono lins gono out of Wal billin to
visit (bc pcoplo and solicit subscriptions.
Now and then ns a citizen cornea in from Ibo
country wo got a now subscription. Wo feel
suro willi proper effort wo can raise twenty-
five thousand (lullars in tho county, and thoso
who Bubsoribo in a lew yours will rejoice nt
tho good motive which prompted them to thc
etcp.

. Our committees havo received a number of
encouraging letters fron; leading ministers
and laymen of tho Presbyterian Church, and
in thia direction everything looks bright and
promising. A dotcraiincd ofl'irt will never

fail, and wo boliovo our pooplo have imbibed
such a spirit io thia undertaking.

Will not Seneca City holp us willi a fow
thousand? Westminster and West Union
should each fool an intcroat in, and holp to
buildup a good Collogo in tho County, lt
will benolit all thoso towns and tho pcoplo of
the County generally. Lot US nil liuito ill
tills worthy undertaking.
Collection of Olin* Ita i I road Taxes.
Tho Orconville New» slates Unit Dr. J. P.

balmier, formerly County Treasurer of that
couuly, instituted euit against tho Air Lino
Lino Railroad Company for non-payment of
county tax on thoir railroad properly in Green¬
ville County. Tho caso was hoard by Judge
Bond, who decided in favor of llio ral'road,
whon an appeal was taken lo the Supremo Court
of tho United Statos. Dr. Latimor now oalls tho
attention of Cl cu. Connor, Attorney General, lo
tho condition of Ibo sui!, slating that Grcon-
villo ls interested lo Ibo amount of $10,000
tboroln.

1'icl; en s and Ooonoo counties aro also in¬
terested in this question, and wo desiro to direct
tho attention of thoso whoso business it' is in
our midst lo seo thal our rights in Hie premises*|
aro not forgotten or overlooked.
Tho County of Oconoo ls also largely interested

.in tho carly collodion-of tho laxos due for-'
several years by tho Bluo ltldgo Railroad Com¬
pany. With this tax in tho ooiliily treasury,
past due claims oould bo paid.

Primarily it is tho duly of Ibo County Trea¬
surer to collect the laxos, bul this largo amount
of lax; hftyiiig boon looked up in tho United
States Court by injunction, lt ls porliaps propov
tbot. Ibo Comity Commissioners should tako
slops lo soo that tho amount is promptly paidInto tho county troasury.

t-!-+AI M

Tho Constitutional Convention of Géorgie/
convened in Allanta on tho lilli instant. lîx-
Gov, C. J. j (mk ¡ns was elected President. It is
boliovcd the oanvonUon will oomplcto its Ubersand adjourn in twenty days.

Jiitliun Allahs.
WASHINGTON, July 13.-A do«patoh from

Portland, Orogon, pays Gonorul Howard is ut
Oamns prairie, and said ho would uko no
prisoners; that ho would pursuo tho Indians
and kill them if it wcro possible.Tho following was reooived at tho War Po*
portaient this morning:
SAN FRANCISCO, July 12.- To the Secretaryof War, Washington; Tho following, dated

Lewiston, .Joly 11, has jost boen reooived,having boon forwarded from Portland, Oregon,to day: "In tho nbsouco of Gonornl Howard,
who is beyond my roach, 1 think Gonorul
McDowell should bo informed that I havo
rollablo information that Joseph's band has
lately reooived considorablo accessions, and it
is fcarod many other reservations of Indians
will join him. I would suggest that 200
Washington Torritory or Grogan troops bo
called for immediatoly to prevent this nud tho
dum ugo that may follow during tho nhsoneo
of tho troops, until they can be replaced byregular troops SCULLY.

Colonel Scully, who sends this despatch, is
an old oflicor of much service in Indian war¬
fare and in tho department of Columbia, and
I do not fcol ut iiborty to disregard bis appeal,in SOIUO way unaccountable tome, thc 2d In¬
fantry, ordered hero a week ago, has not yetstarted. I sond to-morrow every man 1 havo
been ublo to sci apo together this sido ol* Ari¬
zona, nod iiltogothcr tho four- skeleton com¬
panies do nut amount lo 100 mon. Under
these circumstances I approve tho suggestionto call out, for a limited limo, 200 volunteersfrom Oregon ov Washington Territory.

(Signed) MoDOWKLL;
Major General.As soon ns tho above despatch was received,General Vincent, Acting Adjutant Gonorul,procccdod to tho Kxcoutivo Mansion and laidit before tho Oubiuet, then in session. After

a brief discussion, it was ordered that a callfor 200 volunteers should bo made, as recom*monded by General McDowell, and that hoshould havo authority to iucreaso thc numberto SOO, if necessary.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15 -A Baise Citydespatch of tho 11th

*

Buys: "This eveningCompanies A, N and F, of tho 1st Cavalry,and Captain Hobbins'company, of twenty fivo
scouts, will ti II i to with Company G and Cuptain Bendit e's company at Indian Valley, nud
prooocd tomorrow, under Col. G. B, Sandford
to reinforce Gonorul Howard, via WireBridgo, on tho Salmon River. Companies Bnnd F, of tho 12th. and Company-A. of tho1st Infantry, moved from this gurrrisou to¬day lo follow as fust ns possiblo uftor Col.
Sandford's column. Company G, of tho 1st
Cavalry, arrived boro to-day nt 1 P. M..
Battery A is still behind. This is the entire
command under Col. Grccuo, and numbers
about 315 men,
A despatch from Sun Francisco, of thc 14th,stales that Gem Howard and thc Indians had

a light on thc 13ih, near tho mouth of thc
Cottonwood River. Tho battlo histed several
hours. Thirteen Indians were killod and a
hugo number wounded. Tbirtoeu otlicers andsoldiers wcro killed and twenty niuo wounded.
WALLA WALLA, July 13.-On tho lOih

instant Joseph and his baud surprised a partyof thirty-one Chinamen who wore comingdown tho Clear Water in canoes, and for
mere pastime and recreation inhumanly killed
tho whole paty except ouc, who managed to
escapo.

How to fi>cal nilli Tramps.
Tho New York Herald says thc tramp, n

nuisance which a few years ugo waa almost as
unknown ns thc potato bug, has nguiu ap¬peared, and li ko tho bug, chooses tho most
fertile regions for his ravages, (¿ni to a nu la¬
bor of outrages and déprédations have been
reported: nnd it is certain that unless some
Strong repressive measures nro at onco lakon
tho disgraceful scenes of ibo past two or three
years will bo repealed in our rural districts
this summer. An indication of what may be
expected is found in Ibo assaults on farm*houses, thc insults to unprotected women, und in
Ibo murder of a child recently in Pennsylva¬nia. When thc tramp first appeared he was
not understood; and was supposed to bo tl
deserving object of charity-a poor man
unable to lind work in tho cities um! seekinghonest employment, in the country. Kind¬
hearted farmers' wives looked upon him with
compassion, gave him food und sometimes
money to help him on his way. But ns lite
beggars became prosperous they grew proud,ami found thal to ask was easier than to earn.
Tramping bceamo ns fashionable with this
insolent class us pedestrian lours uro with
young gentlemen. Tito lazzaroni of tho city,who live by theft and alms during tho winter,lind it profitable to their pockets and condu¬
cive to their health ta practise the fiiinc arts
in thc country during tho summer. Thoy ure
organized now and have made trumping one
of tho fixed RcioilCOS. When it hus reached
this stage we know how to deal with it, for
the evil hus developed into n tangible form.
It is no'longor tobo dealt with by Individuals,but to bc suppressed by tho united cflbvls of
communities. Instead of arresting now and
then the tramp who robs a house, insults a
woman, or commits a murder, society should
array itself against tho system which makes
such crimes common, lt uhould deni directlywith thc cause and not merely with thc
effects. Tho citizens of every county where
the tramp has become a nuisance und dangershould take measures to make him wish ho
lind never entered it. Whenever thc bullyand beggar makes his appearance ho should
bo nut to work, thc giealeit punishmont that
|)0 oottld sillier. If he commits a crime ho
should receive tho fullest penalty ibo law
allows. BhouhJ Ibis molhod be adopted und
enforced with unmitigated severity hy thc
olliciuls of ovciy county it would nut be longbefore theso bands of outlaws-for they nro
nothing less,-would discover that robberyunder tho disgniso of beggary ia a business
oven moro intolerable than legitimate work.

Printing I'l'l'SS.

Col. D. Wyntt Aiken, in tho Charleston
News and Courier, gives tho following inter*
osling account of how a daily nowspapor is
printed:
Tho Courier Journal is printed on a Bullock

pross, which to tho uneducated oyo is almost
a superhuman concern. 1 will attempt tl
description, ns I havo often seen tho work,and hope to edify some of your renders. First,then, thc types aro set by about thirty work-
mon, who bogin work nt G P. M. As fast ns
a form ia mado up an impression is takon
upon pasto board, innde of ecvcrnl sheets of
tho papor upon which tho nowspapor is
printed, hoing Immnicrcd together nftor each
ia smeared with paste, making it then truly
pasto board. Being toft, tho impression is
readily vecoived when tho board isevonly and
firmly pressed upon Ibo typo. This pasteboard whoo dry is perfectly Hcxiblo, and when
.ourvod into a Bomi-circlo looks liko tho rindof Ibo inner bark of the poplar tree Kept in
this curved position, containing nil tho Bet
mattor that is upon ono pago of thonnpor, it
is placed in a mould and a casting takon of it
iii melted typo metal. When thia castingcools it is just about thc size of half a Hour
barrol, tho bnrrol being sawed lengthwise,Two such castings aro inado of each pago of*
thonanor. Tho,eight castings then aro placod
around two cylinders, which rovolvo on hori¬
zontal axles, and aro so elote togothor whoa
coated by these eastings that a shoot of paperpassing botwoon thom reçoives on impressionfrom clich. Tho castings of tho first and
fourth pages aro; placed on tho upper, and
tho second and third on tho lowor oylindor,
so that in passing botwoon tho oylindors both
sides of tho papor aro printed nt onoo, and
t^o cylinders being.twice,us igngus thc parer
is widcj two copies oí tho piipor ute printed no

tho pnpor passes through. Tho papor isproviously proparod by hoing wound upon anaxlo just as long as tho oylindors, otioh axlo
containing a roll of pnpor long onough toranko about 5,000 shoots of tho nowspnpor.>Tho ond of tho pnpor in i phicod between thocylinders, and aa thoy bogi'n to rovolvo thesheet unwraps from tho axlo, which is Infront of tho press and onsily rovolvcs. Astho pnpór pasaos through, hotweon tho oylin¬dors it ia cut iu two, length wiso and crosswiseby machinery BO ns to throw out nt tho opjpósito sido of tho proas two oopios of tho
paper complete. You can imagino how rap*idly thia is done when I tell you thcro aro
20,000 oopios of tho Courier Journal printed
ovory hour after tho prosa bogins to rovolvo
its oylindors. Everything in this building,but tho setting of ty po, is dono by mnchinory,and tho propelling power is an oigbty horso
power steam ongino. This outorprising paperisduos an edition that goos southward by tho
midnight train, and is delivered us far South
as Montgomery, Ala., tho afternoon of tho
samo day it ia printed. At 3 o'clock A. M.,
its regular edition goes East by tho Short
Linc Train and is distributed at daylight bytho newsboys of Cincinnati, and scated at bia
breakfast table in Indianapolis tho suhsoribor
ronda his Courier Journal printed that verytuorniugovor 100 miles away.

OOM3.Sia.01"OÍÍVl.

KEW YORK. July 13-Not receipts of
cotton nt nil United States porta during tho
wock 4,073 halos; samo week last voar 5,302;total receipts to this dato 3,025,829; to%\ re¬
ceipts lo sam o dato last year 4,073,921. Ex¬
ports for tho week 18,732. Exports for samo
week last year 17,720: total exports to this
dato 2,909,820; total exports to same dato hist
year 3,142.203. Stock nt United Stntos ports223,723. Stock nt United Stntos porta anmolimo last year 230,853. Stock nt all interior
towns 10,120. Stock nt all interior towna
panic limo last pear 31,891. Stock at Liver¬
pool 981,000. Stuck at Liverpool same time
Inst year 993,000. Stook of American allont
for QrOatBritain 08,000. Stock of A mei ieau
afloat for Cuoal Britain samo timo last year75.000.

LIVERPOOL, July 13.-Tho circular of tho
Liverpool Cotton Brokers' Association, in its
roviow of tho week, says: Cotton waa quietthroughout tho week, but prices had a hurd»
cuing tcudeuoy, and quotations showed a
slight ndvnnco on certain descriptions.American bas boon in fair demand, and cur¬
rent qualities bavo generally advanced 1-lGd.
Sen island ia in rather bettor* request nt
unchanged pricea. In futures busincsB has
boen only moderate, and nt'ter a fow fluctua¬
tions thc market closed steady, at au advanco
of fully l-10d.
Thc Russian campaign in Asia bas been a

failure. Considerable lighting willi varying
success bas marked the advanco of the Russians
fvoiu tho Danube. A Hying column of Cossacks
has crossed'tho Balkans. A decisivo baltic is
expected at au carly day.
NEW ORLEANS, July ll-A halo of now

colton, tho Ural of thu season, was rccoivod
to-day from Brownsville, Texas. Its weight
waa 475 pounds. It was raised on tho plan«talion cf Marlin & Follin, in Cameron County«
CLEVELAND, July IL-It ia reported that

nu explosión occurred in ibo Ked Indian Mines
ol'tho Brookliuld Coal Company, near Whar¬
ton, Pa., on tho Karl and Pittsburg Railroad,
between Shiirm and Ncwcnstlu, Pa, Fourteen
bodies wero recovered, ltis said that between
thirty and fifty wore at work ut tho lime of
tho explosion.*

«_
Thc Board of County Commissioners havo

ordered an election to bo held in each town¬
ship in Anderson on Saturday, tho 1 Si li dayof August, 1877, for tho purposoof submitting
to thc qualified voters tho question of "Fence,"
or "No Fence."

Now Advortisomonts.

ELECTION NOTICE.
IN ULEOTIOX will bo hold at Scacon City,J\ in Sonco» Township, Ooouco County, S, C.,

<m t'ltlDAY, thc 1 Vt li d íy of August next, pur¬
suant to ibo provisions of nu Act ol' tho General
Assembly, entitled "An Act lo authorize CountyCommissioners to submit lo I lio qualified electors
ol' their several counties a proposition lo alter
t io leuce laws und lo provide for effectuating the
same."

Polls will bo open al 8 o'clock A. M. and
close at I P. M.
Managers appointed are: AV. A. Lower}', 1.

1). Fincan..on and doini M. Qillison.
Tho form of ballot, for itrosu desiring thc

adoption of said Act shall bo "FaNOH STOCK IN."
Tho form by tho opposition shall bc "FliNOK
CHOP IN."

Managers will report on Saturday, tho 18th finstant. .

THOMAS mun,
S. M. CRAWFORD,
R. S. llUTLlíOQli,
County Commissioners,

July lil, 1877. 85-51

Sheriff's Sale.
I) Y virtue of executions tn mo'directcd 1 will1) sell, to thc highest bidder, before thc Court
House door at Walhalla, oil MONDAY, AugustOlli, 1877, bet ween the legal hours of sale, tho
following described property:All tho interest ol J. C. Taylor in tho part¬nership ol' ll. .S. Jumes & Co., in tho RegisteredDistillery, No. 9, near West Union, being an
interest in two «tills mid seven stands mid some
unstamped whiskey. »Said interest levied on us
thc properly of J. C. Taylor nt tho suit of
Lörick « Lawrance and others, against Taylor& ellison.
THUMS-Cash.

lt. IS, NORMAN, Coroner,
Acting Sheriff Ooouco County.

July 10, 1877 Hf) 2

FOR SALE,
STEAM SAW MILL AND FIX¬

TURES,
AT SENECA OITTf.

WK WILL HM LL THE STU.}M SAW MILL
AND FIXTURES belonging to us in Seneca

City. Tho mill may bo treated foi* at privato
sale until TU liS DAY, tho Ith day of September
noxt. If not sold previously, it will bo sold nt
auction lo tho highest bidder at Soncca City on
that day. Tho undersigned will give all needed
information. Terms accommodating.

AV. L. llAUBIN.
AV. A. LOWERY.

July 19, 1877 85-7t

~'foiling. Off ai Odst!.'1
TJ.IIB DRUGS, MEDICINES, ho,, belonging lo
thc linn of B. S. James, Agent & Co., will be
sold nt

Cost t*os* Cnftltf
This ls a good opportunity for families lo pro¬

vide lliomsolvos with arliolcs'in our lino. All
articles' guaranteed pnrq.
Thoco indebtod *b thc firm must mako prompt

payment. #
B. S. JAMI'S, ACIENT & CO.

Jul? K', 1377' vfr-it

Oraiid
© IP H fiO¿|É#iOl'

Dry Goods,
Notions and

Fancy Goods
AT TUB

LADIES' STORE
On Monday, tho 23d Instant,
WK will opon a now and fashionablo lot of thonbovo named goods direct from Now York, and

would respectfully invito our customers to cull
nnd examino thom, and also our stock of
Ladies', Gents and Children's Hats, Shoos and
Claitors, which ia completo in ovory department.-Wo aro selliug our slook of Cents' Winter
Clothing, Ladies' Cloaks, Shawls aud Boulovnrd
Skirts at cost for cash.
Wo aro agonts for Winship's ni

Colton Clius and Prcssos,
Saw and O l ist Mills,

Steam Engines and Sorghum Mills;
A¿SO,

For Clegg'8 Patent Evaporators.
Parlies wanting any of tho abovo oan apply

to us for terms and prices.
Tho latest improvement in Fruit Jars on hand.

Respectfully,

C. L, HEID & CO,
July 10, 1877

BY virtuo of executious to ruo dircotocV
I will sell to tho highest bidder, beforo

the Court House door at Walhalla, ou
MONDAY, August 6th, 1877, betweon tho
legal hours of salo, the following described
rout and personal properly:Ono Store llouso and Lot, in tho Town ofSeneca City, known in tho plan of said town
as Lot No. 41, it being tho lot convoyed byThus. J. Leak to W. J. Harbin. Levied on
as tho property of W. J. Harbin at tho suit(d' Tho South Carolina Loau aud Trust Cum»
puny.

ALSO,
Ono Tract of Lund, on Koowco River,adjoining lauds of Mrs. S. E. Craig and others,containing throo hundrod nnd twonty acres,

moro or loss. Levied on as tho property ofdane Holden, Executrix, at tho suit of L. N.Kobi ns, Administrator.
Tho ab ivo Trnot will bo sold in two pnrcols,viz: Tho lower, or Owons Tract, containing2ö0 ñeros, moro or less, und tho hillanco, orHomo Tract.
THUMS-Cash; purchaser to pay extra forTitles.
If purchasers do not comply with tho

terms of salo thc above property will bo
immediately re-sold ut thc risk of thc
former purchaser.

Plaintiffs and Defendants who settle their
casca out o" tho office, ofter advcrlisomcnt
has been inserted, will toko notice, that it-
will not bo respected uulil all costs havo-
been paid to me.

ll E. NORMAN, Coroner,
Aoting Sheriff Oeonco County.July 12,1S77 843

Groonvillo and Columbia Railroad

CHANGE OE SCHEDULE,
Passenger Trains ruu daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, connecting with Night Trains orr
South Carolina Railroad np and down. Ou
und »flor Monday, July 10, 1877, tho:
following will bc the schedule:

ci*.
Leave Columbia nt 12 45 p m'

Alston at 2 35 p ni

Newberry at 3 43 p uv
Hodges at 6 50 p IXL'
Helton nt 8 30 p mArrive at («reinviHo 10 00 p in

DOWN.
Leave Greenville ut 5 40 a tn

Helton at 7 20 a ur'
Hodges ut 8 57 a in
Alston at 1 05 p tn

Arrive at Columbia 2 50Vp W
Anderson Branch and Blue Ridgo B< R.

DOWN.
Leave Walhalla nt, 4 25 a ur

Porryvillo nt 5 00 a m
Pendleton at 5 40 n m
Anderson ut 0 30 a in;

Arrive at Helton 7 10 a in
Ul».

Leave Helton at 8 80 p m
Andeison at 0 20 p tn
Pendleton ut 10 10 p tn
Porryvillo nt 10 40 p in

Arrive at Walhalla ot ll 15 p ta
Laurens Branch Trains lcavo Clinton nt 9.00

a. m. und lcavo Newberry 8,00 p. m. oa Tues¬
days, Thursdays nnd Saturdays.

Abbevillo Branch Train connects nt Hodge'swith down and up train daily, Sundays ex¬
cept cd.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.

JAM:/, NORTON, JU., GOU'I Tiokot Agent '

South Carolina Kairoad-
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

CoLUMUlA, July ll, 1877.
On and after Sunday, 15th, Posscngor'Trains will run ns follows: '

FOR OOLUMMTA.
(Day Trains-Sunday morning oxoeptod.) 1
Lcavo Charleston at 6 45 a m
Arrive nt Columbio at 12 15 p ra
(Night Train-Sunday night oxoeptod.) '

Leovo Charleston nt 8 15 pmArrive nt Columbia at 7 15 am
FOR AUGUSTA.

(Day Train-Sunday morning oxoeptod.)Lcavo Charleston at 9. 00 a tu
Arrivo ot Augusta ot 5 00 p m(Night Train-Sunday night oxoeptod.)Loavo Charleston at 7 15 a in
Arrive at Aagusta at 8 00 a m

FOR OUAllLKSTON
(Sunday morning oxoeptod.)Lcavo Columbia nt 8 16 pmArrivo at Charleston ot 10 00 p nv

Loavo Augusta at 8 80 a m
Arrivé ot Charleston ot 4 20pmNight Traio.
Lcavo Columbia nt 7 00 a m
Arrivo at Charleston at 0 40 a m
Lcavo Augusto nt 8 .15 p mArrivo at Charleston at 7 20am'
j BJ H. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.'1 ft JË ^on'i 'Kàù'à*<m .

r


